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By V. L. Tobin 

ST. EUSTATIUS "VELFARE IMPROVEMENT   AS- 

SOCIATION CELEBRATES lOthi ANNIVE1R - 

SARY - DEDICATION OF NEW RECREATION 

CENTER. 

Tuesday October 17th.; the St. Eusta- 
tius  Improvement Association dedicated 
a new recreation center which has been 
said to be a training center for   the 
improvement of the youth. 

The Rev. J, Stewardt offered the de- 
dication,, prayer on behalf of the fnew 
building.  In his address he said: "I 
sincerely hope that such a buildig, 
vrould be for the betterment and im- 
provement of the grooving community of 
which it forms a' part^ 

At the service, 6l youths were en- 
rolled as juveniles in the Society, 
The Honi Mr* Boekhoudt addressed t.the 
people by saying: "This is a mira«Le,-   ■ 
and All I can add is Praisei" He con- 
tinued by saying: "Today is not'tte 
only first step for the Society, but it 
is something that it was looking' for- 
ward toi" He told the Youth,  of tfe 
example laid for them in a mutual    way, 
and he is prepared to give his best co- 
operation to uplift the'island and as- 
sist in the"§olding day" that    is com- 
ing. 

The Windward Islands'  Opinion ex- 
tends- its congratulation to all active 
workers and members d?   this worthy 
movement. 
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ST. EUSTATIUS SETIEL 1.ETHODIST CinTiCH 

HELD IT JUVEHIIE ANNIVERSARY! 

The RevI Khan of French St£ Ifertin 
conducted a 3 days meeting for the 
and also grown-ups who shared the 
spiritual blessings togatlieri 

The services were very inspiring^  The 
church was crowded"to hegr the dynomic 
young preacher Rev^Khan. He is tru&y 
the man of the hour. 

Many, souls responded to the call of 
Holy Spirit as they rededicaied tfeir 
lives to God and His service. 

As a result of the success of tie 
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meetings,  the Church is starting a 
Young Men class with those youths 
who have redicated their lives to 
Jesus, May God-richly bless His 
work through-out the World i 
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A »roP,D OF WELCOME TO EDI-TOR MKE1 

All the readers of the %Ja* 0- 
pinion here were very happy on 
Tuesday October 17th. when once a- 
gain they began to read their own 
friendly paper, which was off the 
roadfor almost one month and a 
half. We are all very proud of ISr", 
Lake who through painstaking ef- 
forts,  strives through fctorms and 
tone nts to continue such a work, 
and still stands firm to his cal- 
ling. 

Any country that refuses to have 
a newspaper,   is truly a dead one. 
Because, newsp pers are JEJOBC very 
important in the ^Lif e* of any country. 
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THE GOLDEN-HEROES MEET ST.  KITTS IN 

'   A CRICKET HATCKI 

It is a pleasure to know that StI 
ETS tatius Can present.good cricket 
to St. Kitts - A match was played 
at Sandy Point St.   Kitts by the 
Golden Rock Heroes who truly played 
cricket. 

St. Eustatius  made"133 in its 
first innings and St.  Kitts made ll^i 
St. Eustatius'-iir.its second innings 
made h9 for 8, and as far as'records 
go, the game ended in a draw!. 
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LITTLE       BAY       HOTEL « 

(Continued from page h) 

that he had' received two compla ints 
from guests; he liad never called this 
to the atterrbion of Neville, and 
therefore it was rather rough to have 
him fired now, considering among c- 
ther things, that Neville very long 
service with the hotel ( he was a- 
mong the*very first group of trainees 
in 1955).  ' 
After a lengthy discussion, Mr. 

Kollaard agreed to think about re- 
considering his decision to fire 
Neville. 
Since .we still consider this case 

open, we shall still refrain from 


